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JPoetry
The Old Birch Switch That Hung en the

Wall.

How dear to my heart are the schooldays
of childhood,

When no care nor contration my spirit
knew; )

'

thoughts were of his home and of the
Th orchard I robbed, our larks in thai, .

TOL. 10.
NORFOLK CAHDS.

Sam. Hodcies. It. HorxJBi

HODGES &. HODGES
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

Ilais smxl Caps
Ladies Trimmed Goods,

40 COMMERCE ST.,

NORFOLK, VA.
ep24-t- f i

3onse Established 1870.

JONES. LEE & CO.
(Successors to SAVAGE, JONES & LEE.

Cotton Factors &
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
28 Rothery's n'harf, Nobfouc, Va.

A larpp cnpiial, a lone experience and a
commodious WHrehnu.se, located iramedh te-l- y

upon the Elizabeth Kiver, where the
depth of water U fuffieieiit for the largest
steamers and ailTesseU, givt im un8iirpa8- -

ed facilities for "conducting the General
Commission Hiuiuesg.

Li!erai advances In cash, o" imods r
produce ordered (o be held, and that hip- -

hmI lor immediate sale u disposed of on the
lirst favorable market and the proceeds
sent a3 directed. In all cae? giving strict
personal attention to the sampling, selling
ami wcignmg 01 conixnmeiiis.

Cotton Hanging. Ties and Twine at low-
est prices, and shipping faz and a weekly
Norfolk pap? r sent tree ol charge to patrons

hep. 3d. --4m.

:tablihed 1831.

Arthur C. Freeman,
I

, - - Dealer in

DIAMONDS, WATCHES,

JEWELRY,
144 J Main St., Head Market- - Square,

NORFOLK, VA.

Offers his large otock at b renins.
Ladies double case gold watches as low

is $1 4.00 I ,
Ger.ts' stem winding. dMihle ease 135.00.
rMdurgoHi s-- t of jewelry for Misses f .ou
Fine sold plated sets for ladies V to flu.

Solid $8.50 to $40
Thet-- e are but. some of the many induce

inents I am offering at my new fetore.

Wedding and Engagement Rings,

always on hand,
; i .

engraving free ot charge.
JFsitches and jewelry repaired and war

ranted .

Snd rour orders to me and they will be
promptly niieti.

AJ C. FREEMAN.
sep23- -

tefkey aid oysters ad (wo kinds of
sauce, because we are a little off on
finances this year. We're going to
have chicken and mashed talers and
p'ckles, and them's good enough for
us. I'm going to pass my plate twice
whether it fashionable or not. I
think a boy with a half a chicken in
him feels mora tony than the boy who
didn't get anything but the neck.

The more I think of it the more I
see to be thankful for. I fell into the
river twice last suramtr, and didn't
stsy there either lime. I fooled with
oaa s revolver, and sent a bullet iato
sister Mary's ear. I'm awful thankful
'didn't hit her In the head. I found

dag and sold him for a pair of skates.
found ten cents, and forgot to hide it

when I went to jbed, and roa never
found it out. I guess I'll pujt that in
among the thanks. I got run over by

butcher cart, and'wasn't hurt at all..
I'm thankful, and the butcher is mad.
A boy in Chicago was blown sky high
with gun powder. A boy in Cleveland
swallowed pizen. A boy in Syracuse
got burn't np, A buy in St Louis got
in front of a cannon.

You bet I'm thankful ! I kinder
wish I was big enough to knock a
boy's head off when he turned up bis
nose at my two shilling skates, but I'll
have to get along somehow, ; and be
thankful that I can outrun any boy I
can't lick.

A FEW FACTS.

A Boston paper thus groups together
some statistics of the kind which al-

most everybody might know, if any
one took time to think of them : 1

The entire population of the United
States could stand in Boston, '

The entire population of 1,440.000.-00- 0

could stand on the island of
Martha's Vineyard.
' The State of Massachusetts would

this way accommodate seventy
times the population of the world.

The entire population of the world,
placed aide jpy aide, and allowing two
feet to each person, wou-- encircle the
aaith twenty times. ,

The Stales of Maine, New Hamp
shire and Vermont, taken together.!
are as large as England.

Kansas is as large as England and
Scotland.

Any one of the States of Georgia,
tlIllinois, Iowa and North Carolina,

as large as England.
Ireland is about the size of Mains.
The entire population of the United.

States could be provided for in Texas.
allovf ins each man, woman and child
four acres of land.

The entire population, of the world
could be provided for in the United
States, allowing each person one and
a half acres of land.

D0NT JUDGE. V

.. . .i i. t.t t.uon t juagc b iwn uj iuo ciov""- -

Werg for God made one and the tailor
,ua ntbmr

Don't judge him by his family con

nection. for Cain belonged to a very
Q0(j famiy.
rnn nA him bv his sneech. for' " J -i J K

ADYBBTISIXCI QJLTC3

One Square S Month, mMlmmti
vme aquao u sonuta,

uo oeaneoana smaaa rariargvc
Transient Advertiasnients twiH4 1 Co
Cenu per line ":..;:

Whoever Is honest, gtntrwja. cwn
teous and candid, is a gentletaaa.
whether be be learned or anlearned,
rich or poor. C -

Alex T. London. Esq., of TTUminf --

ton, has quit the practxre of law. U
Uke charge of a big steam saw mill at

'

8. a , 1

A little girl noticing the gllUerisg j
gold filling in her aunt's front teeth, '

exclaimed, --Aunt Mary. I wish I bad j,

copper-toe- d teeth like yoort l i

Tbe e4oTf -- barber who wasr report
ted to hae been elected to Congress
from Arkansas turns oat to be a myth.
The report was only one of the b amors
of the election, and there will. It ap-
pears, be no "colored pusson" In Con-
gress after all.

,

If you want to study the Immense
variety of the human face yoo should
bend your gase upon the mobile eoan-tenan- cr

of a deaf and damb men whea
h? reaches under a plank-wal- k for a
lost nickel and picks op a raw bumble
bee by she stem,

A six Jycar old boy, living near
Bridgeport, was questioned by hie
scheol teacher the other day as to hie
name. The boy said; --he hadn't got
none. Bat you most have eome
name, insisted the questioner; Mwkat :

do t bey call yoo areond home f They
call me a genuine Jac kass," replied
the tittle fellow with eincerity. .

Among the -- cplles to an advertise-
ment of a music committee for "ft can- -
didate as organist musle teacbsr etc.
was the following one t Qeotlemn I
noticed your advertisement' for a a orv r

ganistand mnsic teacher either lady
or gentleman. Having been both for
several years I offer you my services.

The Jury had decided that 1 thel maa
who had broken into Spiikins house,
and was caught in the act, was not
guilty, the evidence being7 Insnflcient
to convict, and the prisoner wai ao
quitted. "I would like to hare the ;

address of the innocent maa.T "said
Sptlkin. "What forr; fTell, since
he was paying me a friendly visit, I
want to know where he lives so lean
return the ca!L

4 Herrf is so practical T said Mrs.
Voungrwife. "ffhen mother went In
to the eonrftrv laat tr..M7"M her things after her the very, next
day. He aaid she might want ,them
you know. And it's a kbd of fuaoy.
ah vatnn mritli AlA

L. r'mfor.sbe has never eotne back 11m
ua since. Wasn't it queer?

A clergyman asked hi gondar
chool. rWith what remarkable wee-p-

00 did Hampeon atone time slay a
ruimuMir- - ror while

mere was no answer, end the clergy
man, to assist the children a little
commenced tapping bis Jaw with tu)

i
tip of his finger,

.
at the mom tim ... '

Ing; -- What's tblsr Quick as thoosht
a little fellow innocently replied, The
jaw bone of an ass, air,"

' I would announce to the congrega
tion that, probably by mistake, there
was len at the meeting boost tble

damaged by time and tear, and of amit1" i'""eamgij. Pe oiue color ; In tbe i

"uerwi was tan en very large
! a .. . . -

DiacK Qn" great beau ty- -.
171 r. . . . a

w,u'r " mj nrnnren
getting a little too common.!

In accord. "Bather hot. Isn't Itr
said a Sunday school teacher to one
of his "heathen chinee r.nnila ti,
other day, by way of salutation. The

abman looked op at the teacher
with a face illuminated by a cherubic. . i

m na empnaclzed an afiVmative
not with : "Yes, damee botee I Damet
botee P

IFbere are yen going?" said
J0 n elderly one la
a white cravat whom be overtook si
few miles from Little Rock. "I aa
going to heaven, my, son. I have
been on ry way for eighteen years.

Well, gcodby. old fellow! If yoo
bsve been traveling towards heaven for
eighteen reara. aad rot e.
rbii Arkaosaa. I will Uke anotheri

nnrsn. w. --i.t .u- - j
mipr Svf Xfm n7rTrvt, "iPnoLAs a.m. ... L.f'w .JV"7-- ucv "r m o oa tor nis

ion to Congress. Tusker
doublleU duly appreciated the kloi--
nM jounded. hot returned the mn--
tT' Mrln U nU DOt k. 7 oo--

1 .i. x. t i.- - jf.
"T ,1

TT!rw J
5 P5ie cm d

slow I

SCBSCRirnOX K ATE3. 1 Advance

lK0FESSlOAL.
t nr imv v h if

.. .

s u 11 G EON DENT I ST

tie located in Wil4on, N C.

AH operation wiU be math' an 1 carc-fnll- v

performed :aml on tenns a reason a --

ho ai ov-i!,- l'. Teeth extracted without
pain OlHce Tarboro Mreet next dr to
f'o.Kt Office. Un- - 312m

E. L. II U N T E II.IK
SURGEON DENTIST.

KNFIKLI). N.C,
Ha rrsnmi"l practice at aim res- -

..... f,,!1.- - elicit, .n. cmiiiiiliaiiec. of- liis lonyciIir-- I iilit - ' -

oct251)practice.

AMES W. LANCASTER,J
( Attorney-a- t --Law,

WILSON, N. C.

lmr in lie nun ..
i. :.:.. ..11 tl, 04int H foXCCPt. ttlC

Inferior court of Wilson onnty) and wil

civ prompt attention tobiiiness entrusted
tahiro in Wilson and adj mmi;; counties.

T U A Y E D.s
My lare .black nii'.V cow. with Jon2 lurid

hoofs. A liberal rev;(rd wil'. br paid for
information leading to her recovery. "

W. ?. SILUtPK,
I)oe:!nUf Toisuot, N. C.

WILSON COLLEGIATE SEMINARY

(FOR YOUNG LADIES.)

Host talent. employed in all departments
ill v healthy.

nid. ner -sion f 2) week, including
fuel, lights, and furnished room $0,00
Other charges moderate.-

Kail Session begins September 1st.
For catalogue ur information, address,

J. 1J. lillEWER, Principal.

Wilson Collect tc Institute
Volt W) I'll SEX EH

STRICTLY NON - SECTARIAN

the ino.at successful school in
EaMem Carolina. I lie nest, amaiua-e- s
and lovycst rales. Healthy location. Able

ad .Experienced Teacher." Fine Library
inl Apparatus. Spacious Building. A
lrasant. ediioatioi al home.
Average e.xpense.-- s $180 per year. Mivsic,

$45 extra. Session extends from lirst
Monday to lirst Thursday in
Juac. Address, for. Catalogue,"

S. llASSELL, A. M., Principal,
Wilson, N. G.jlT18-t- f (

Lemon Tabourne,
The Old Reliable Barber

lav always be found a bis shop on. Tar
boro Street, where he will be pleased
lorve his friends and former patrons.

Miavin 10 ct.; shaving and cutting
Uair HO cents. ap-I- 8 tf.

rKKUY, lIOt'STON Co., OA'
We have known "Swifts Syphilitic

Sp-eiti- e" tested in hundreds of obstinate
case if Syphilis,- "Mereuriai Itheiunaiism,
Scndu'a, etc., and testify that it made the
most pet feet and permanent cures in every
cae.

apt. Iliiih L. Dennard; Sam T Killen.
.Iudg Co. Court; .1 L Warren, of firm of
J W Lathrop it Co., Savannah, Ga.; Ed.
.ladksou, Dep ( Tk Sup Ct.; Gen Eli IFar-re- nt

Dr. J,. C. .Gilbert,: Drugs'; J W Mauu
C.Trea.surer; Win I) Tierce, SlierilV.

1 sin personally netpiainted with the
and also with many of the gentle-

men who-e- . signatures appears to ' Uie fore-joi- ui

certitieate. Tlwy are men of-hig-

character and standing.
A. 11. CoiiQi irf, Gorernor of Georgia.
Treparedoidy by the Swift Specific Co.

Atlanta, Ga. Sold by A, W. Rowland. -

?0R SALE.

A very desirable residence in town, near
the tailmal. conveniently situated, can be
lnuht and on tim.-c- . I will loan half

i t ne pmctiase nionty taking lirst mort--
Rai;e on the proper! j;.

Fur furdier pa'rtieulars anply to
HI GH F. MCliliAY,

.Agent for the Owner.

New Firm) New Prices.

GRIFFIN & MRUAY.
Goldsboro St. Wilson. N'. C.

Manufacturers of Carriages Bu'ies,
' art., ains. llanicss, and alt kinds of
riitinj veldcle.

WUu-- will . Wj1,1 .it the lowest pofibl fljture
nar now on axua a ulea and select slock o

TBlncmriEc

teenth eentury. and engaged in egri-cultu- re.

George Williams, the father
of the late governor, settled in Ohio in
an early day in the history of that state
and thence he removed to Indiana
locating in Knox county, "where the
borne of the governor has always been.
Young Williams enjoyed but meager
facilities for education and aocia'
training, so that he grew up to be the
plain, blunt, honest, hard-heale- d,

hard-fiste- d. farmer, and as soch main-
tained himself in whatever position he
has occupied, 'the father of Governor,
Williams died in 1828, leavins a fami-l- y

of six children.; James being the
oldest, npon him devolved the larger
share of the care for the family, which a

burden he bore until 1831, when he I

was married to Miss Nancy Iloffman,
the daughter of a neighboring farmer.
Purchasing a quater section of wild
land the young couple began life which a

continued uninterrupted until a few
months since when Mrs. TTilliams
died, after a protracted illness. In
the course of his long life as a farmer
Governor Williams had succeeded ia
potting, under cultivation a farm of
over 2,000 acres, which is now one the
best pieces of farm property in south-

ern Indiana.
The public career of Governor Wil- -

Mams has been a long' l one, and with
the exception of his term in Congress
has been exclusively identified with
State affairs. In 1839 he was elected
to the office of Justice of the Peace by
his neighbors. In 1843 he was first
eiected to the state legislature, and he
has served seven years in tbo House,
and twelve years as a member of the
Senate. In 185J5 he waseleCted a
member of the State board of Agricul-

ture, being a memter la member for
sixteen years, and for , four years as

president, which position he filled with
great acceptability. In 1874 he was
elec.'ed a representative in Congress
from the second congressional district in

succeed Hon, William E. Niblick,
and before his term expired, was nom-nate-

by the democratic prrty as a
candidate for governor as a compro
mise between Franklin Landers and
FT. S. Ilolman. between whom the
convention was nearly evenly divided.
The contest between Mr. Wjlliams and
General Harrison resulted in the elec-

tion of Governor Williams by a plurali-
ty ofover 5,000 votes, and in January
1877, be was inaugurated in the Crand
Opera house. Governor Williams was
also the caucus nominee for his party
to succeed Senator Morton in the extra
session of the legislature in December
1832. i :

Governor Williams was a man of
marked appearance. He was six feet!

four inches in height, and weighed
174 pounds. His ungainly figure was

well known everywhere and will be
regretfully missed from "private life

and from the counsels of the State, by
men of all parties, who re3pectd the
rugged honesty and simple virtue of
the man He was one of the pioneers
of the State, who broke the ground and

leucu uie woous; lor mo auvsnce ui a
civilization that did not forget to honor
mm ana wnicn ue repaia. dv- iauniui

1

and unselfish service.
It may be added that the last nublic- I

appearance of Governor Williams was
ust three weeks azo last evening,o o -

when be made, an address at the dedi
cation of the new dininz hall of the
new dining ball of the house of refuge
at Plainfield, and that his last official
act was signing the respite granted
Joseph W. Wade, who was under sen
tence to be hung next Friday, fcr the
murder of Joho G. F. Brown.

A BOY'S THANKSGIVING.

I believe a boy can be as thankful
on Thanksgiving Day as a man, if be
tries awful hard. Some boys are too
mean to try. and they generally die off
in th anrintr.

1 0- -
iv, ,.vr.,l T nln't a ffirl fiirlA, SAB uau aa m -- ...v v

Can i Sliae uown ceuar uuurs. ur uiu
on, or throw snowbaM worth a cent--
They can't take bnmps like boys, and
.. .-- . .ti mAthli vuey ruu uu .c vuC.

find it out, they get boxed.

. . . .nr, v J - T.I1 1 a- - T 1 auen,iie uici i, u "J us
wwvrl anil VSnil) th flreA. IiM ia alitO

erv ueful m elearinz on tne snow
and thawing but the pemtock.

I'm thankful I'm not iq the grave.
where some1 boys are. Some have
been taken and some left, and I'm
riad I'm oneJ of the left. It s about
the only thing I ever did get left on.

They say it don't hurt a bojr any to
die. bat I don't want to try it.

I'm not coimr to be thankful for

against, LaPayelle itsoed orders that
there should be no noise of any kind,
by the troops, between the houra of
tattoo .and reveille, j

Onr Jonathan was one of LaFayett's
musicians, and his instrument the life
He was a son of Connecticut, and he
had a maimed and disabled brother
who was a cunning artificer, and who
among other quaint things, had made
the fife upon which Jonathan played.
It was so constructed that it could te
blown to the shrill and ear-pierc- ing

notes that belong with the drum, or it
could be ro softly and sweetly breathed
upon as to give forth notes like the
gentle dulcimer.1

One evening Jonathan wandered
down to the water's edge, and seated
upon a rock gazed off upon the darkly
flowing, 'l slarseramed flood. His

1

iovea ones, ana anon came memories
oftl!e od BODSS that had been wont to
gladden the fireside.

Unconsciously, he drew his flute
from his bosom and placed it to his
hps, In his mind, at the moment, was

sweet song, adapted from Mozart.
which had been his toother's favorite.
He knew not what be did. To hint1: all
things of the present were shut out,
aed he was again at home, sitting at

mother's feet and the chasm was
not broken until a rough blow upon
the back recalled him to his senses.

'Man ! whajt are jou doing? The
General may be awake. If he should
bear y on oh!"

It was a sentinel; and even this
guardian of the night afterwatd con
fessed that he had listened, entranced.

the ravishing music for a long time
before he had thought of his duty to
slop it.

On the following morning an ordyly
came to the spot where Jonathan had
been eating his breakfast and inforrned
him that the General, wanted to see
him at headquarters.

Poor Jonathan tamed, pale and to
trembled. He knew that LaFayette
was very strict, and that in those per-

ilous limes even slight infractions of
military-orders wore punished severe- -

...a m a

y. As he rose to nis teet tue seuunei
the previous evening came up and

whispered in his ear : "If it should be

about the music. Jonathan, don't yo".
alarmed, Not a soul save you and

me knows anything about it. I can

swear to that! So, do you just say it
wasn't you. Stick to it,; and yon II

eome out jdl right ;
f j

j' -- i l !
Jpnatnan lOOKea ine mau p.ty g.

"What I mv mother? son tell aJ'
,bat? lt would be the heaviest

load I ever earned Heavier than i ev- -

er mean to carry, if I have mf senses .'

He then we ,t to the General's qua-r-

tgr8a tent pitched on a commanding

site, overlooking the whole line he had
to guard. LaFryette was pacing to
and fro, sad and moody, as though his
thoughts were unhappy.

"Comrade, who are you?"
Jonathan Niles, General."

"Last evening I heard music down
bv tbe river's bank. - Were you the
musician?"

"It was I, General, but I knew not
what I did. I meant not to disobey
your order. I sat and thought of
home and my mother, and "

The General started at the sound of
lhat word, and the shadow upon his

face grew soft and ethereal.
'"Of your mottier ! Ana i tnougni

nf mine. It was a theme of Mozart s
Imnk wait mv mother's favorite. If vou

1 1 l Uinl nn VtrSnrv tnnr inafrtlWill UC BU fe J

ment and play lor me mas aeagnuui
strain here in my tent. It vill do me

good.1
t ,ne after years even to his dy

int hour the man loved to tell that
story. Though-t-e would never urge
the truth upon any consideration of so

(mean a thing as the benefit that might
result, yet he could not put away the
hrirht that the sweetest and most

bUj9ge(j memory of all his soldiers ex
l.avo hora Irtftt tn Lim

PeMcuv'0 6 , . ftnnortunltr nn uc rt.- -

tAii Me. wnicn. vo some, uiiyufc uie
seemed most opportune and profitable.

THE DEAD GOVERNOR.

'Blue Jeans Williams of Indiana.

Ttin Tinnv lass Williams was born

ID Fickaway country, Ohio, January
16. 1808. His parents were of Scolcb-Iri- sh

blood on one side aud Welsh--
English on the other, a combination

which accounted for the marked pbysj- -

leal strength, and mental qualities of
the man. His ancestors come to this

Unnt abont the middle Ot the eizh- -
.

-

K

I I

if

wildwood.
The choolhome and grove where the

birch switches ere w;

Tha row of mud pies with toe marks im--
printed; 4

How they rush to ray sight at fond mem-

ory' call; a
Tle Id cider mill with droughts never

stinted, x
And the switch --that hung high on the

old schoolhoiise wall.
IIow the youngsters assembled in terror

oft trembled, his
As tha hide-cutti- ng switch eame down

from the wall.

That knotty old switch in my mind is abid
ing.

For oft, when returned with some wild
truant band,

received with that switch a mot merci-
less hiding,

The toughest and sorest bor-iatu-re could
tostand.

Unlike the old bucket noiosi was adher-
ing.

No white pebbled bottom was touched
when it fell,

No Dure sense of coolness e'er marked its
appearing.

But I marked each descnt with a Jump
and a yell,

Oh, I viewed it vf ith loathing, for no un
derclothing.

Broke the. force of those blows as so- -'

swiftly they fell.
l

I
--

remember with tremblinc one grim little
madam,

Who taught me the rudiment, pot hooks ot
and all,

And who thouzht to ex Del all the sin left
by2Adam,

beBy thrashing it out with that twitch on

the wall;
I've been horsed o'er the knees of that maid

en to human.
WU my back to tke foe and my face to

the floor. . I

AnA u ftf thft
r-- -

W
trkiula nf wrama n I

For each touch drew a WUter, each rtroke
wflke a roar.

I

In that day of tought switches and very
thin brteches.

JFhen correctUn was pressed both be--
hind and before.

I survived all the blows,, and married the
daughter

Of that museular school ma rm whse
blows fell like rain;

Note her rouguish grandchildren defy her
with laughter,

Their tricks she approves mine she pun
ished with pain,

And thoneht I remember of no Intcrced- -

'
When she put in the licks with a switch

or a rule.
If a grandchild I pank there is a grand

mother pleading
'Tisthe "granny" who whaled me of old

in iha ar.hool.

With her touehest of switches, her sharpest
of switches,

That startled a rosrue like the kick of a
mule.

n W.. f.r1 --m l
learnine.

How to cram the young heads we take
Infinite pains.

And forget
-

inward pains yield to blisters
i .

and burning.
That the switch hath oft quickened both

conscience and brains.
To four minor sense we're often appealing

Each one to our aid. In correction we call.
But that old bottom sense, the keen sense

of feelinz. ' I

No longer the rogue both persuade of
appall,

V.t iwvnflltinn n IaHW fAnel 1110X1. I

a5b.VHUrabw..uv .w.ww

There's a mwoo to-d- ay for that twitch
.on the wall.

Our Fireside
JONATHAN NILES AND HIS

FIFE- -

In bis youth. Jonathan Is lies was a
m isician of tbe Revolutionary army.
In 1778. while the American array was
encamped at Tappan, on the Hu IsDn.

1 Gen. LaFayette bad command ot tbe

I advance, his particular duly being to
guard the water-fron- t, and in order
h. .iufflnt th-- nart of the

J enemy at snrpiisc, migub uc gu

r (ivVi

.PPnt talks, and the toneoe is butiroormnS a couon umbrella, ranch

The most popular piano In tle South
the

Piano

V.. i f.t..,,..M,i,, oal
I - .. 1.1 . . . f-- , Inave inaini.inieu uieir repuiaiiou lor uura-bilit- y.'

clearness and sweetness of tone.
This piano now being manufactured by this
well nown firm are equal to any made in
the world; They are sold as t low an any
first class piano and fully warranted for
five years. Send for catalogue and terms
to

S. A. STEVENS & CO.,
NORFOLK. VA.

AGENTS FOR KNABE 4 CO.. FOR
EASTERN NORTH CAROLINA.

aug20'S0-ly-. -

Xewis Washington,

BUILDING rMOVER
KINSTON, N. C.

Orders promptly a tended to at short
uotice.

Sept. 3d.-3- m

Wootten & Stevens,
FURNITURE DEALERS AND

TJricLertaJte.ers,
WILSON, N. C.

' - '

e Iiava nn hanil a lanr ml n-a- t I m-m-

lected stock of Parlor and Chamber Fund- -
ture and are constantly receiviu additions
V'tr?10' , . J . , .

P miresscs
a aoi dtv a

: l'icture fMtncs moldings and pictures iu
great vanetrso.a cheap.

Kenainnir nMt r anil nrrannflr laand satisfaction guaranteed.
Rosewood aud metallic bunal cases from

the cheapest to the bwt bfonxed cases.
sop 17-- 1 y.

i.(mm.t nf nnd.w - -- wOU SHOW ayaw

Don't iu?ee a man by the boose be--

h. h lir,rd and the r.t of--ii,cstu,Jvivuw "

f. --.nhahitthe grandest structures.c

Don't judze him for his activity in

cliurch, for that is not unfreqnently in

spired by hypocritical and selfish mo

tives.
Don't judge him by his like of dis

play, for the long eared beast is the
humblest of animals, bet wtten aroused
is terrible to behold.

Don't take it' for granted because he
carries tbe contribution box he is liber- -

al ; he often pays the Lord In that
way and keeps tbe currency.. J

Tt. ...Jl. 5- - mruA m

n f.nt princess of Spain ia made of
ool i shed ebony, I nlvd witV silver, its.. . .....

, orm is maid an open- sneu; me car
f ara v atlttAt mam v A ananialan... . .. - .w.lv., m Mmor,atvffffcu n uuv vv-a- vmv w iva

f white satin, on which are embroid
J eaed in brilliant colors the arms of
Sntm. tine lanv rrannenae or.Snainr-- - - JJITIZ I

Lu. .f.n,'. .inn,wA.Mt. k.VU Ivf IM IU1UV m Ui a v awv wmv I

nrecise moment of Iter awakeninr. an
I " . . . 1
i ouier t?ranuesse sianus wu oeau.i
I irniPf I with a lio?h Ian to chase awsv!I

the flies, who. by the way. kre no re-

ppctor of persons, annd would alight
as freely on tbe royl baby's nose asJ
on the beegar's bald head. The royal
fepanisii crown, wnicu in- - aiiver gm
hangs m front ottbe CTadlf, is toe

r V,, thm- rraat Parisianw,nu. m. - r-- ..
goldsmith. The cost of the. cradle .

the Barniture of mVabosi. featAera
hich aorroand it. is rtUmaUd at ser-

en thousaad francs. rVencA roper.

worn.
Our unci's ar ils low nt the lowest.

U ure and call ou us bet"or buyiof.
, $au$fa.ciiou ?u.Ars.nlitl ia evry

Keiiuriug nw.tlly a.nd
J'rcmpdy aitnad to

1 1 I2nl
1 4 I

r

&3'r V;t:i iv. ': .


